
At Our Special Sale this week we

offer you the following Bargains:

13 Jac kets worth from $() to $15 will ro for 4 75
15 Opes wortli from J7.50 to $11 will go for 3.75
25 Wool waists wortli It.90 will t;o for 98

pieces of dress ROOd wortli 2)c will no for lo'.- -

75 Facinators wortli 75c will no for . iS
100 Fascinators worth 50c will go for 10
10 Fur collarettes worth from $9 to $12.50 go for. 4.75

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

75 skirts worth $3.50 will go for fa. 90
too skirts worth f 3 o w ill go for 8.25
Sr gowns worth f 1 .25 will go for. . , 50

This salt- la-i- s !ut

Cleaver Bros.

vkiini HAY. FftimOAJtY I'd. UM)1.

WW: AMENDED CITY CHAPTER.

aamtvmuk
Ito

rating bo tin' nwnor nf i estate
eithra the limit" Hi the city which

111 he BffMlwl by such UHHi'uniiintit nr
ins, ami mum whloti In' actually pays
it tax. ami which propnrtf was HMMtd
in the IiihI assessment ml ill IIih MM

nf nueli irttor; irneMeil, farther, that
Minn Inline.' tin' M mi' Kimitral und
ItmnnHy inal Ideations iif n t I i tifl
.'item nl Hie ritv nf I'miil luloii under

rim irnviinns n tli ih art, may haw
Mm riiilit to vnte nt my aperial nice-tio- 'i

'"r tin- - purpom "i autermlnlag
unv MMMBWl Dl tn affect imr mal
estate inly. " mthiiii shall he

In V"''' ;'t anv eenerai I'lection in a

in' ritv nf lnd lutoti who linn not
within Bald ntt ranlrttfod his in ten-lio- n

tn rate at hiu'Ii niestloa nut less
than ilxly ily ""r on than niaaly
iIhvh prlnr lo natd slectien, and itshslt
tin the ilntv hi tin- - sonunon mm noil of
tim ulty ( fiwlloton tn provide. mmI

hnvo kept lit i'liarni" of ti.e riTiirdor or
eneh other .rmin or persons, to lai

known a reglwtf plOTM, " the city
ordinance mny Mtolni nlMbta
hooka for Kin reiziatry of electors

by this net. aliowlnf log naiM,
.ecu out inn ami rnsidonv within

n, ulty nl oaoli alootot registering for
the nnrpMfl ol voting: anil BO iron,
ball Im permitted lo register for Im

pnrnoa rating unlnM bo ebsll lirst
exhibit to the omeOT having charge of
tim registry bunks Mttofaotory proof
by WeeTpl or nlhervrisc 111 llie pnyinelit
of his street pull tax lor Um yesr in
which tin' PJUel election in to lie hold,
anil no pergOU Hint lie BDlitlod or
allowed to vote axOOpt ill the ward in

liieji Inn residence in lixed.

lineal Comml.ilon.r'i Dutl.i.
Iliat mrXuiD II of article :; of the said

act, which wuh ujinroved on February
to, HIM' he at kW no an to read 11

ioIIowh :

Section 11. It aha be tiie duty of

the strum cuiuniieainner to aupurintund
all improvements of Htreets, side awl

and alleys, anil to nee that
all atrcnlH, aid- - ami crosswalks of tbo
.tily aie kept clean unci free from ob-

structions lie shall superintend all
.uhlic squares anil other public workn

nl the citv, except 111 linen where the
aowMon cootwil WW otnorwtai w'- -

xcrtlM'. and lo aboil M ami peforin all
nek other ditlieM M luny UO reiinired

nl him ly thin act, the wdinuncea ami
lOBHUtlOM 01 the city and the lawH ol

tbll tttate.
The COOBOlt'l Authority.

1'hut hHction 'i 01 article S 01 the aaid
.n't, which wan aiiroved l ehruary IS,
ItlVH, I"- amende 00 An H read aa (ol

loowi
Keetion -- The cooiHJon council tm

power ami Biitaorlty
I. fo employ, hire and diacliarev

mm time to time ail audi aj(oul.
WorklOB 1. loboeart and Norvant an

it BUty de neceeaary iu the conduct
ami manor-""- 1' ,,( t''1 oaM mvb- -

teni.
to make n! ihmhIiuI ruleu and

roSBlatioai foi the conduct unit
ajtaaaajemaat of tbo name by the city
ami Inhabitant thereof.

a, To oatabliob rules 'for the uo u
7,anl Hiweruni hvhKiji anil of all

..rtiTH otMMu of oQntrollod by the city
ai Inhabitant! thereof, and to per-..rili- e

the pumahniont for violating the
pan

4 Tn compel owaan of tuts
inuttiiiK on rii ti or allv through
which any eueor ruiin to make con
neutiona witli the .same.

t To do anv act or make any otUejr

regfllationj iMOOOSarf sud conveuieut
inr the conduct of iu buioaa and the
duo execution of the powr and au-

thority given hy thi" set, aDi not con-

trary to law.
Heudarlng of Judguisnli.

That MWtiOB 4 ol article l of the
aid act, wli ii li wan approved Febru-

ary (5, lNtt'.i, bs amended so aa to read
an fullowa:

Seotion 4. There -- liail be entered in
tbo tatd lien docket, in the manner
hereinbefore provided, all judgement
rendered iv lbs circuit eeavfof the

The Old Reliable
ittunu yems In buntnaw aad rut to pr

nil ye! tlu uinnloouni linl ')0"
nmte you Ull.'to tboy call alv.' you aa atuob
l. il.e.luiui - uaii. TlIKV iAN'T UO II

w uarry Um ollb colilleUi Iwk ul llariiem
dnle. Ilriilitleii, Bun, Spun, WhliM. (Ilnvan,

litutl,.,., OombV otl. WoP. Tent. Waon
- ud i'iiya that waa avar brought to

kaileru tacagou

JOSEPH ELL'S
tending Mam caw and Saddlery....

OM week only

Dry Goods Co.

ttata of (Iregnii for (Tinnt ilia ounty, or
by the MBTvna court of the naid utate,
111 inattcTH nl Htreet iiHHCpliielit which
may he brought belore BaM courta. ie
nnon thereafter bh judgment nhall be
rendered and all lien "I the city for
it reel or iddcwalk improvements
nhall be entered in mid ilocket by
order or resolution of the council, us
anon thereat toraH the improvement tor
which the an id city ahall lie SO titled

a lien ahull he lommencpil

Foreeloiure ot Llan.
nut aectinn ' of urticle II nf ttie huiiI

act, which wan BpprOVad 00 February
IS, IHIM), be amended an as to read a

fol low :

Section 6. The city of Pendleton
may proceed to foreclose any lien to
which it hIiiiII he entitled under this
act at any time after thlrt day after
the aame hall have been entered in
the lien docket, a followa: It shall
he the duty of the city attorney, ut the
direction of the council, to file alth
the reuorder complnint vnttiug forth

dni!ription of the lien and the
property in which or upon which the
lien exita, and the fact that it has
not been paid or atisfied. and the
name of the owner or owner of the
property against which said lien ia
docketed and their aiicceanor in in-

terest, and persons having Rtihaeipiciit
liens thereon, if any, which complant
shall lie verified in the manner in
which a complaint in civil action ia
verified. It shall be the tltitv of the
recorder thereupon to iue a citation
to the owner of aid property again)
which "aid lien i docketed, nnd thoir
successors in interest, and said lien
holder, if any, to appear belore said
recorder within ten day a in the
aervlce 01 thecitation. and show cauae,
if any, why said propertv hotild not
be sold to sstisfy said lien; and a
copy of said plaint or atatemoni
Hhsil lie erved Uaiu the period or
arions citud ten day tHifore tiie

time set for hearing, and may be
served either in the Dame manner a a
summon fn a civil action i served or
he deposited io the postofHoO,

to the addrei of the Hirson
or persons to whom the same i

directed, with postage fully prepaid;
and upon the aearino the recorder
shall, 1111 leas yoiKl cause is shown to
the contrary, usoe a warrant to the
city marshal for the sale of the prop-
ertv mentioned in nuch complaint und
eitstiou, (or the atiiaction of aaid
lien ggainat the is me and all cost,
and tharaepnn it shall lie the duty of
the city marshal QB .'lie aaid warrant,
in udvertlae and aell laid property iu
the BMnnW provided by QM laws of
the alate 01 (Iregou lor the sale nt real
ei ii 011 execution, to aatisfy such
lien uiu.' all OOBtO, and to return such
warrant wiu. hi doings and all
nonavi ool loetad llbiiwmii lo the
recorder of tiie city ol I'endleton,
whose duty it shall he to pay the
aafltS over to the city treuaurer. and
take bll youcbur therefor.

WaiarwerlFI and Lovss.
That article Iu tf aeoi act, who ill

wu approved .February 10. J HUH, be
nineniled an us to read as follows

Section 1. The Indebtedness ol Mm

city ii. rea um to la- - incurred shall
never eacead the sum of tll',000,
except as otherwise provided 111 tim
charter : and the common council iall
provide lor a sinking fund to meet the
payment f existing iBaebtadneat nf
the cm, und interest l levee and wa-

ter bondc heretofore isaued or hereafter
to he maoei

Section I, Kor the (turpi ate Of main-
taining Ullil extending the levee the
BOBatDOn couneil may condeuin lo the
use of the city, in such manner as
mav be unuicribed by orilinance, ao
much land, stone, tiuita-- r or other
material within ami beyond the limits
of the n y as may be necosaary (or the
keening ol the aame in repuir 01 ex
tending the aaaie ; it atuU detine lite
ioc.it um ami lermini ineraoi may
em,.. o aoch person or person aa it
may doaw tit to make survey 1 or esti
mate thereof t may enter upon private
property fur tin- purpose of making
(trel luillmry aurvon uun 'urn -

may employ suck ruperintendent of
tbe work end ah matters connect!
there a it may set) tit, or let the
same by contract iu soch msuuer a
may be prescribed by ordiuance.

Section S. For the purpose of maim
tainiug tbe existing waterworks and
HUiilying the city and it cemeteries
with water, the water commission
herein provided for shall have power
to erect Bud maintain work within
and without the city limits, and may
attUf upon and condemn to the use
of the su) so much land within and
heyuud the limit i4 "' city for the
erection, uiainteia4u.-- and protettmn

of stT-d- i works as slialf hV (iwtesaary
tUrefor or if adjacent Iu ai drainj
h supplv well pr subways end sll
Isml and water needed for roservoiti.
siiriuMa, stream, trenches, pipes and
drama as inuy be necessary or desirable
to bo used lo connection therewith:
aiid for the purpose of protecting the
water from pollution the city shell
have jurisdiction over the land
adjacent to or drained y any well
or aubways used for aupplyiug water
and any atream which may be the
aource of supply above the pom; from
which the water ia taken. The water
commission mav employ ev.ch person
or persons aa it May deem nt to make
surveya and.es ti mates of auch works i

may enter upon private property for
the purpose ol makiug preliminary
surveys and obeervatioua ; may employ
such superintendent of tbe oonstruc-tio- u

of audi works and all matter
connected therewith as it may see nt,
or mav let the aamo by contract ; may

control and regulate the work and the
use of the water when ni h wortca have
been established, and lix rates for the
uae ol aaid water, and provide for the
collection ttiereftf

Section 4. By tbe drat dnf nf April,
lflOl, or a snon thereafter a practica-
ble there shall lie selected by tbo coin
limn council Hve pfrsoti for the pnr-tcs- e

nf raaiiitaininn anl conduct ing
the water works of the nity of I'endre-,tnn- .

who skull be styled imlivklnally
"water commissioners." and

"the water comniisamn"
and are hereinafter referred tn a
"ciDiniisaioners" and "Ihe com

mission" respectively. And hereafter
tbe power and authority heretofore
given tn the city tn kNM and conduct,
extend and maintain the ester works
shall be conferred on isid com mis-
sion hy the provisions of this act.
Members of the water commliiion
shall not be entitled to teceive aoy
compensation for their services a such.
They shall bn resident of the city at
least five years prior fo their appoint-
ment or election, and shall he real
estate owner In said city and own
property n' at leat IVMin nrsoil
valuation In said city.

Section Ii The pn'mmiw Inner Shall
he selected h) the common council in
the Hrt instance, for the several
terms 01 two, four, sit nighl and ten
vears. counting from Jannsry 1, 1903,
and thereafter the comm ivaioners hall
be electeil by the n: I iihsl inter of
the city of trandteton. one. commi- -

sinner for the lull terni of ten years
next thereafter. Ntooold a vacancy
arise from any BMM), it shall bo filled
by the common council hy appoint-
ment to hold until the tirrt of .lanoary
lollnwing tiie next general election
At the next general election the legal
voters of the city shall elect 11

to fill mil the remainder ol
tbe term.

Section H. Three oommisshinors shall
nonttitnte a iiiornin foi the transaction

f busines Ihe cntiini issmn shall
first meet at a time hi,, place up-

isiintisl by the council and nraanlM hi
the selection ol a clniirmtin anil clerk,
am1 thereafter tbe commission shall
meet in the citv for ih.' transaction nf
bnsiness recnlnrlv .mee a month nt
such time and place as it max pro tide,
ami olherwise, at- often a it may lav
loomed nece"arv arid convenient.

Section 7 When the commission in

selected and iirgamroil us above pro
lined, tie' council shall turn over the
water aoik to it and the property
pertaining thereto including the wr-
iter rents from January 1, IflDI , les the
operating expenses, together with nil
the hooks, papers and accounts relat-
ing to the construction and .mainten
ance thereof and the commission shall
thereupon take ik and charge
of, manage, conduct ami maintain the
slime, and in an doing it may alter,
improve and extend such works from
t ime to time and may purchase, erect
or condeuin other waterworks and prop-
erty as the growth of the city and the
wants and convenience nt the inhabi
tant thereof mav in the commission'
judgment require.

Section t All moneys collected or
received bv the commission for tbe use
und consumption nt water, or other
wise. hall he deposited with the
treasurer ol the city, who shall give
auch lunula as the commission mav re
quire, in addition to the bonds already
required liv the cnmmmi cnuiicii. who
shall keep the same separate and apart
trom the other lunds 01 tim city, und
pay it out on the order of the chairman
nf the cnmmiasiiui countersigned bv
the p)er thereof, and to the holder of
any overdue interest coupon of the wa-
ter bonds up. hi the presentation and
surrender thereof and not otherwise.

Section 'J. The commisKion haspnuer
anil authority: (1 to employ, hire
and discharge from lime to time all
nuch agtintr, workmen, laborers and
servants a it may deeia necessary and
convenient iu the conduct ami manage
nieiit nl said waterworks; . to make
all necessary rules und regulation for
the conduct, and maiiugcmout of the
same; (3 to establish rates for the
use ami ennsunipt ion of the water l y
the Inhabitants, as well us people
liiing in tin vicinity but without t! e
city; and also for cemetery purpMeal
(4: to provide for the payment of wfer
rstea monthly am! to ihuto'l Ik.' eater
from any house, lei, anient nr place' mr
which the water ratv is not duly paid
or when uny rule or regulation is dis-
regarded or disobeyed, r to nrbvide
for and require thut air or all water
coniumers shall put in and tarnish
such water meters as the commission
may designate, and the expense therein
shall be Itorm by said consumers; .ti
to charge tbe city lor tire hydrants,
lushing Sewers and other wuiei used
for cemetery and other inuiuciial pur
poses and thu Said city through itfi
council is author I'd ami re. pi red to
pay said coiniiiisalmi 'Be aiorBeaiu
charge for all water so used 7 to
do any other act or wake any other
regiilai mi - nooeasari ami conveBient
for the conduct ot its business ,md the
BKOBOtion of its siwer and autlmrity
Bivan it by tbi act, and no' conjiary
to law.

Seclimi IU. All water rents rhulS be
a charge upon and a lien against the
real estate anil the proper, y on which
thu wutei i used, whether used by
the owner, tuiiaut or other pureoiil,
and such liens shall is docketed and
foreclosed as providtd for iu other city
i tens

section II. The commission shall
nave power and authority to issue wa-
ter icrip t an uuiount not exceeding
Mi per cent ol the coal of any new
work, either in extension or Letter-meut- s

of the water system provided
thut the balance nl (he coat theroOl is
already on band and apu iceble thereto
such acrip shall bear six per cent In
terest r annum until redeemed: it
il (ortner provided that said aster
crip outstanding shall not aaaaad

Hettion Ii. I he oiptplaflou shall
each yoar aet aside nut lugs in, in live
per ceut of the gross receipts of thu
water rente as a sinking fund; such
linking fund shall be bundled and in-

vested by aaid commiaainu and held
separately to he uaed iu retiring the
wster bonis heretofore issued, at
the maturity thureof, and shall have
authority to purcbaae, at not to

par, with said sinking fund any
of such bond as can at any time be ,

purchased.
Suction 13. The coiinniigiui, shall

annually before the lint day of Jan
parv make a written utimate of the
nrpuBpIc espouse of maintaining and
conducting the water works during the
ensuiog year, and alao tin cost of any
umluuipleltttt alterations, fcuprove- -

ineuts ..r extension llierunl aid there-
upon asoertaln aud prescribe, ea nearly
BS it conveniently can, the Water rats
lor aocb vear which would insure a
eutltciant Income from the sale of watur
to pay such expenses and coats, to-
gether with the siokieg fund above
(iruvided for und one year's iuterest on
the bonds berutofore iasuud sud

buetion U. Tliu oOMtuissioii shall
puae an annual statement in detail of
its n:eip-- s and disbursements to he
made and fligued by its chairman ami
clerk and Hied with the ciy recorder,
who ahall preieivu the same aiming Lhc
tijes of his ollice, and he shall da us.,
the same to la- - published iu a daily
paper of the city and the commission

hall cause to he made, filed and pub-
lished each vesr an inventory or state-
ment of the property, ImpteinenM and
material in it rMeion or under It
control pertaining to the waterworks,
together with the condition and ap-

proximate value thereof.
Councilman and Contracts.

That lection not article 18 nf the raid
act, which ws anprovtsl February IS,
I (MB, Ik1 amended: so a to rend a fo-
llow:

Section V No member Of the com-
mon conncil shall during his term of
otlice be interested in any contract the
expense of which are to be paid out
of the citv treanury. and all bs or
contracts tor constructing, repairing,
improving or ornamenting any place
or object in the city or nut of it the
ex(erie of which are to be paid outnf
the city treasury, and the probable
cot of which will exceed IIO'J, ihall
be let out to the lowest responsible
bidder, and done according to specifica-
tions furnished from the proper office
or department of the city lOtattUBtnt,
and which shall have been approved by
the common council and made pohllf
at least ten days I .'fore tbe closing of
the bids for sne'i Job or contract pro-vi'li-

the ominon council sliall have
the rut bt to re'ect any and all id.

Il Now tin Law In Panrtlaton.
Inasmuch a It i necessary that

then amendment to tbe aaid act,
which was approved February IV
IMO, shniihl take eoect Bpeadll) this
ail shall take effect mi and after its
approval by IM governor.

IIAlIt N ATU ALL Y A HUN II AN T.

When it is Feae ot nandrufr. it Q pearl
Lnxiirlantlv.

Ilnir preparation and ilamtrnfl
enri's. as 11 rule, are stickv or irritit-tn-

altairs that do no earthly geod.
Ill' when nut .f.-- t grow nat-
urally luxiirtantlv Mandruff ts the
cause ol nine tenths of all hairtmuble,
and dandruff is canned by a goim The
only way to cum dandruff It to kill the
germ and. so far, the only hair prep
unit um thut will positively destroy
that germ is Nowhrn's llerpicide-absnlutel- y

harmless, free from grease.
Sediment, dye mutter or danger. 01

drugs. It allay itching instantly
makes hair glossy and suit - ilk.
1 'Destroy the rnuse. von remove the
effect" dandruff.

HEIR TO A men s,

Joaat Mueller Lett Tussday Morning
tar Vlonna, Austria

Jmef Mueller, well known iu I'en-
dleton. and, 111 fct. throughout tbe
state nf OregOB as a crack piano sulea-nini- i,

has fallen heir to a fortune and
left Portland Tuesday morning tn op.
tain it. Mr. Mueller is not only a
salesman, but a singer and actor, und
will he oongrutnlatcd npon the sad
death of a relative that lean s him with
fund to burn. He ran burn them,
too, fef he ia as gay a gamsler as ever
"gut out on a limb" or made
a roulette dealer's heart stop heating
by his big bet. Mr. Mueller will go
to Vienna, the capital of Austria. to
obtain his icgucv and it is stated that
after his return lie will connect him-
self with the San Francisco branch of
The Wiley B, Allen company.

Acker's Knglish remedy will stop a
cough at any Lime, and will cure the
worst cold in twelve hours, or imuiey
refunded, 'ft i ts. ami M) ets. For sale
h lirock A Met o uiu.

For 50 Years
mothers have heen giving theli
children for croup, coughs and
colds

Shiloh's
Consumption
Cure
Mother have V9U SlMLOH in

the house at all times? Do
you know just where you can
find it if you need it quickly
if yotu little one is gasping
and choking with croup? If
you haven't it get a bottle.
It will save your child's lifu.

"Stiitoti slwav etirtit mr brr "' rrouiK
sought And cnutt. I would lint Is SrltSStUl II.'

MRS. J. P. MAK'lIN, Huui.vilti. Ala

Mlilli.lt's ansuiapm.it 'i. is nM hyall
iiiiitfauu mi it ;ei . ei.ou a ixtii'. a

fiisrsnlM I'm sill . ry b.ntl.Iirlulrd mil .ill.tliiil tu your druKalsl
wittl ,;. )uur Biiiuui lwik.

a'rils p.r lllsslialiid book on rnnkiintpli'.ii. Stm
wtih.'Ui w yuu. S. p, Wells Cu.,URvy,N V

Kor Map. bflrXntlasna draatv kfe

VAUGHAN'S

m
Still tbe cheapest place to Inn

ObOTiilMO, twHOBt, TI M w tit.HAMlKWAHK, HATS, OAft
TKUNK8, ETC , RTC

Miller,! all wool clothing at I BUB

I'll AN COhT.
'.Msi ail alioue at less tbau cost.
liest thread, per Hpool, 4c.
Tin sauce pane, 7c, He, Us , Ja, hi,

18c up, ut luaat UU per cent Ifeloa Uu
wholesale price. We guarantee our
prices the lowest for same grade of
nodi.

Men's isld iants, 60c 11 .

Men's working shirts, g.s,d line, L'lc,
26c, DOS, laic up. Still have a giujd
line to select from.

We have home iieuvy shirts foi men
at lea than cost.

PendletonMachine
Shop and Foundry

All kind of machinery re
put red. Urass and Iron
eastings of all kind made
on short notion

Senaral Jobbing
and Blaokamltblng

Batltncora. A Kowo,
Junction of Court and Altu Street.--

..French Restaurant..
TUB PlstOI TO KAT.

W liore you caa u aouallUna
Ml ji tJOLi.

Uus .i oniuiii. 1 FropHeter.

HELIX BAND TO THE FRONT.

A Conssrt Qlvsn Last Sunday Was
Hsard at Pandlston and Walla Walla.
The lleli brass hand held a practice

meeting on the veranda ol HMM I
new hall at o'clock lust Sunday nfter-nno-

They had heen playing but a
hurt while when Charles lluson, the

leader, wai asked by Doctor tiris-wo-

if he had any objection to wait-
ing a mintttu or two while Im made
telephonic connection with Ihe
Walker farm, a few Mitel east ol the
city. Charles replied that ho had not,
the music welted, and tbe connection
were made. Horace Walker one of
the 1'matilla "lUinty commissioners waa
at home aick with the mall pox, and
enjoyed the conceit.

Over a V ire Psns.
Tbe sounds wore transmitted not ever

the regular telephone wire ol II

grasping monopolistic octopus with
wire tentacles liundredi of miles long,
but instead made the trip by way of
tbe wire fence tlongtMe the read
Doctor Oriswopl had put 10 the trans
ntittfr at his otlice and conn. , te it

with a !iort If) to the xnn I Slice
atacaseid. receives iie.t been red
in piiHitjon at the Waiter homo, ntsl II
likewise had Instil connected with the
tence. Just ah. ut thu tune Cap Isaacs
asked to have rendit ion an, I WulluU
iitnnected bv regular teU'pliom iv ire
and it as done.

Walln Walln I.Mteniit.
The hand had only played .1 shut

while until ihe remiietoii central girl
wanted to lei Waiie wafls llgtott to
the mttaifl and that was ilolie likewise
L. M. Haann as bloivlug the aa
drum in the band and IsHhnQght him
ai If i f the fact that hi ttaagnler mid

Mr ami Nrs (harles
I'arris lived at Will ia Walla and had 11

telephone nt then residence Walla
W alia cent ral was aske. I to switch on
the I'arris roaMsBBBt and it waa done.
Mr. and Mrs I'arris were both at home
and tbev ill hi I in a number nf friends
who chsnced lo he iasing, so that a
large compani enjoyed tbe mimic and
speculated iisu the ol Helix,
for the faae ol the hamlet had HOI
spread tn the garden city In any great

Xtanta lhc. u addition marveled
greatly when they listened to the
music and vondsred how such u small
plscc could get such an aggregation ol
musicians together After I he concert
Walla Walla, wallula und Paodletnn
sent in their thanks for the pleasure,
ami were ansered at lieli on bubal!
nf the hand by Miss linacs, "hello"
girl in the telephn.ip nlllce there.

The day we Celebrate
u nut isi ibrisui im Hueetsd laibsi nt
his Coiiulr; " n ill i.c ton.l'-.- fiein nee tuel nl
the cmtatrv to tt ther N'nt a its (B oUI
wiskm su'i 1.I41 iiKS will be rensataed mi
tblseasesleB 111 giaal1
ths BaVOr, RSlleWBISS. flc., lonke lln'lll
.'spis liitly silsplS'l fur hoapllslily. t

Glen Ellen Wine Vaults
Court Street, neur .loluison.

NORTHERN

PACIFIC

HUNS

PuHnrMtn sin imil t .11

1 knant piniag QtiVi
l oiirist Mi 1 (iiiik an

ST. I'AIJI.
MINNKAIHil.lH

FA Ki
To (UKAMD K'KKs

)t'i:ii()hsrN
wrN'NKi'Kti
lll'.I.KNA and
HU1TP

THKOUOH IK Kl is TO
CltlOAliO
WAHIHNOTOK J
1111 .a i.riiiA
Nl w wltk
UO8T0M

and all poinil Rani a"l 'oiilh.
Ilireagk Mensts is tspsu ann unina, si.

laeoma m. ' Nurtbera I'tw iUc aiewui.bip
ami Aiaerfcau II in

Mr hi.HSUUI.K.
Train lesres Puu'lh'luu il.liy iriespl HiiiiIm)
lt. :"'! in
Sur luftUir luiuruiailuit, tlws i.nu. imp,

siel tickets, sail mi nr wdm w Ailmu. Ivmli.i.
ion OrsgOU, 01 A It IIAKi roN.

Tnird sua Mnrrlauu au , l uiil.n.l m.

NKW LINK
To and from tbe

Solid Traius
New Kquitaicut

VVi.K Vetitihulca

(Snuaim ag. st 0 K A N. Cn., nr
H II TUIJMHIH.I., Coin'l. Agent,

IM ibird st , Porttabd, in

SEALS!
Notary vnd
Corporation

kta.&O tti $ft liciivcrcd
Intel of u and save BMMBM

Orders for Hubber Stamp
alio solketted.

AM oui:iONiAN PUti.G0

V are showing it iww sliip- -

menl of Sooteh ' MnLrham and

TaiVftii silk waists and ttkirtH.

Th skirts all havo tht latest

HaN efiboti Thosti ntvolti'.-na-n

!t st't'ii in mir oenter

windowi

Them am still somo of those

shitl w.iists ft rane;inK ffotflp

,".Si 1.1 $3 fUJ Tlifv tan Im

bottghl ni'u foi

I h

i hi: leaders,
AMERICAN PLAN.

li.00 per hit) fliid lipwards

eW" ' gaiJgPI

THE PORTLAND
!! Tl.ANI), OWKIION.

Special Wstes to Haatrrn Oregon people visiting Pnrtlena. MislnBsitJi Ifor tourlita and commeiclal travelers. tt C. BOVVRRA, Manager

I L. Ray Co.,
Illlf ttllll M'lt

lor wall nr

s.trr.1, I

New York Mack 'ifiThnng
i'liuas" Sim k HscknagOi
Chicago HiMrd of t rade.

OREGON
Snom Line

UiUOlV PACIFIC

esriBT Tim. S.h.dul. .aaiv
BM Sruin Pundlslon. ran.

nhlaagu Hall l ain. Imjiivbi. lull
I'urtlsuil Will,. UaMbe, Kaa
Hire. sas '11, SI. 1. .mi. .ia. a ul.iti Ul i'Iii. su ami fast

via Hum
IUI"U

MUnii. Haii Lake, tanaar. n
Win Hi. iiiuaka, Kan.

1. .16 a. in .a. rill, Sl.MUia til II SJ p. ai.
via iii. caa" an'l ..

I llgt. HI

si I sm nalia Vialla, IhiIoiii.i Mall aaikaus,Wallacs,rull
' l.'i s in malt, Mimical.!, II., Hi. u c m

VfS I'.ul l"ilulli.Mllwail
H,kai, kiM, lorasu ami Ka.i

(kcan and Kivcr Schedule.
HIOM lull 1. A Nil,

All sailing lalcii .ul.
s UU i. 111 Jvi 10 bauav.

t". Han i'rauel.i'i i ui
I wall ,m, & days.

""tot; i
-

Sal . pt Culuiubla Blvir
Siniila) i ui.

p in In A.inrla and Way SI H'iu.la
Sslunla) liudlugt.

10 p. in I

Wllls111.lt. givsr
lisly ex. I'll u iu
Siimlsy Orwauu tly, Niiwls rg ex Siuulay
ia. m. Halt'ul, link (siU'leuc.

aud Way Ludlm
'

Sa. in. i iirvalli" uU'l Way l:.tUi. 111

lusa. Thr.. lannilui- - Men., Wod
noil Hat. anil Krl

WllUmslia wndYaiu
1 a in Blv.r. J0 1'. te

Inc. Una. iiioon i lly, liuylnu V m WJ
and Hal aud Way l.udiu. aud Wit

heavs' j L.vv
Kijiaris Suak. Blv.r. Ixiii..u

... l : ai
lu. Kiuarla Ui Uiwisluu. Hail)

mJ.

"ii d

Hlneat Hotel
1 he Pacific

North west

mi margin.

w,i,tli. .n i lr.

Take the...

Washington &

Columbia River
Railway

I 01 hicago. Bt, t'aul, til. lauiis, Kau
nas t.lty, Ht. .bat,

All Points tatt and South

Portland end pntnU
on the Souud.

u riv.-- Mum la... Wa.laswdar.aa4 SrCwwisai
11 tea ui luvsUys.Ttiuisdasaud SaUardays
at M a. n.

1 pari, daily .m 01.1 Sunday ai I su at
Por tnlurwalluu uaatdlua falaa aad tewwuuslailuui call uu ur addras.

ADAMS, A..ui.faudlatuw ITtwwuw

Walla viluw, Wwwh.

Oregon Lumber Yard

woon i.iirrKim
tor barns sud dw.llluga

)t'heepc--r than tin.

l.uuirtr.
i nil.,

Mlmmlce..
Rtiilil i'n si,

Tar lu)r.
Mine ami ( vine nl,

MouldiuMia.
Pickets.

Plaeter.
Mi K k ami Sttud,

Screen Door A Wiuduwa,
Saish aud IiiJura,

Terra Cucto Pipe.

Borie & Light, Prop's
Alta St., opt). Court liouae.


